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BSTRACT
hole-grain products, such as brown rice, have been as-

ociated with lower risk of diabetes. However, informa-
ion is lacking on the acceptability of substituting brown
ice for white rice. This study assessed the awareness and
cceptability of brown rice in Chinese adults, and exam-
ned the feasibility of introducing brown rice into the diet
hrough a large, long-term randomized clinical trial to
ower risk of type 2 diabetes. Thirty-two Chinese adults
esiding in Shanghai participated in this quantitative
nd qualitative study using questionnaires and focus-
roup discussions. Most participants (30 of 32) consumed
hite rice daily and only a few (n�8) had tried brown rice
reviously. Before tasting, most participants considered
rown rice inferior to white rice in terms of taste and
uality. However, after tasting brown rice and learning
bout its nutritional value, the majority indicated greater
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illingness to consume brown rice. Main barriers to ac-
eptance were the perception of rough texture and unpal-
table taste, as well as higher price. All participants
uggested that large-scale promotion was needed to
hange societal attitudes toward brown rice. In addition,
ost participants (27 of 32) expressed willingness to par-

icipate in a future long-term brown rice intervention
tudy. These results provide valuable information for the
esign of the future brown rice intervention trial and
ighlight the importance of increasing awareness about
he nutritional value of brown rice.
Am Diet Assoc. 2010;110:1216-1221.

xcess energy intake and sedentary lifestyles have led
to an epidemic of type 2 diabetes in both Western (1)
and Asian countries (2). The number of diabetic pa-

ients in China is projected to increase from 20.8 million
n 2000 to 42.3 million in 2030 (3). Therefore, it is imper-
tive to identify effective and simple lifestyle interven-
ions to prevent development of diabetes.

Epidemiologic studies show that high intake of whole
rains, such as brown rice, is associated with lower risks
f the metabolic syndrome, diabetes, and cardiovascular
isease (4-9). Because only the outermost layer (the hull)
f the rice kernel is removed during processing, brown
ice retains most of its nutritional value (eg, dietary fiber,
ssential fatty acids, and various vitamins and trace ele-
ents) (10). On the other hand, highly polished white rice

ontains a much smaller amount of these nutrients and
ompounds.
Several large epidemiologic studies conducted among
S and Asian populations have reported a positive asso-

iation between habitual consumption of refined carbohy-
rates, such as polished white rice and increased risk for
iabetes (11,12). In the Shanghai Women’s Health Study,
comparison of the highest and lowest categories of gly-

emic load (a measure of the total glycemic effect of car-
ohydrates in the diet) and white rice intake (the top
ontributor to dietary glycemic load in that cohort) found
elative risks of 1.34 (95% confidence interval: 1.13 to
.58) and 1.78 (95% confidence interval: 1.48 to 2.15),
espectively (12). This study did not examine brown rice,
hich is rarely consumed in China.
Several small pilot studies have documented that

rown rice consumption reduces postprandial blood glu-
ose levels (13) and improves lipid profiles (14). To our
nowledge, the effect of brown rice on metabolic risk

actors for diabetes has not been tested in a randomized

© 2010 by the American Dietetic Association
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linical trial. White rice is a staple food and a major
ource of daily energy intake (accounting for �30% of
aily calories) in China (15), and thus partial replace-
ent of white rice with brown rice may have favorable

ffects on diabetes prevention in this population. How-
ver, little is known about awareness of brown rice in
hinese adults or whether substitution of brown rice for
hite rice is culturally acceptable. Obtaining such infor-
ation is an important first step in conducting a random-

zed controlled clinical trial to evaluate the effect of sub-
tituting brown rice for white rice on markers of diabetes
isk in middle-aged Chinese adults with the metabolic
yndrome. Toward these ends, a mixed methods, quanti-
ative and qualitative study using questionnaires and
ocus-group discussions was conducted to assess aware-
ess of brown rice in the general population, to explore
erceptions of its acceptability, and determine the feasi-
ility of introducing brown rice into the diet through a
arge, long-term randomized clinical trial to lower risk of
ype 2 diabetes.

ETHODS
articipants
articipation in this focus-group study was based on a
onvenience sample. Thirty-four participants (14 men
nd 20 women) employed by the Shanghai Institute for
iological Sciences or nearby companies were recruited

hrough advertisements. These participants were similar
n backgrounds (mostly middle-aged, educated, and em-
loyed) to potential participants of the future interven-
ion, which will be conducted at a local university. Thirty-
wo participants completed the focus-group discussions
nd each received a bag of brown rice (2.5 kg) upon
ompletion of the full study protocol. This study was
pproved by the Institutional Review Board of the Insti-
ute for Nutritional Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sci-
nces and all participants signed informed consents.

tudy Materials and Cooking Method
rown rice used in the focus-group discussions was pur-

hased from a local supermarket. It was soaked in cold
ater the night before each focus-group discussion and

ooked in an automatic rice cooker the next morning. The
ice-to-water ratio was 1:2.5, and the cooking time was 45
o 60 minutes (controlled automatically by the rice
ooker), depending on the amount of rice (eight to 10
ervings). The cafeteria at the Shanghai Institute for
iological Sciences provided cooked white rice and other
ishes (two servings of vegetables and one serving of
eat/fish per person).

rocedures
ocus-group discussions took place during the lunch pe-
iod. Before rice-tasting, all participants completed a
uestionnaire on demographics (sex, race, age, income,
ducational attainment, employment status, etc) and
sual rice-consumption habits. The purpose of the pre-
asting questionnaire was to collect these data because
uch information is difficult to obtain during focus-group

iscussions. Questions about rice intake were based on a b
alidated food frequency questionnaire used in the
hanghai Women’s Health Study (16). Participants were
hen served dishes of white and brown rice with accom-
anying vegetables/meat for lunch (consumption was ad
ibitum), and instructed to taste both rice types. Water
as provided as the only beverage. The average intake of
rown rice per person was approximately 100 g. Focus-
roup discussions took place after tasting and followed a
rotocol based on a focus-group guide (17). Because the
ain purpose of the focus-group discussion was to iden-

ify cultural and practical barriers to brown rice con-
umption, the focus-group discussion questions assessed
articipants’ perceptions of brown vs white rice, the in-
uence of various factors in determining dietary habits,
pinions on healthy foods, decision-making in the family
bout food purchasing, feasibility of introducing brown
ice as the main dietary staple, and willingness to partic-
pate in the future brown rice intervention trial (Figure).
nly a few questions, such as favorite rice variety and

actors influencing food choice, overlapped between the
uestionnaire and focus-group discussion.
Two investigators served as co-moderators for the fo-

us-group discussions. Moderators received training in
ocus-group discussion implementation from a coauthor,
ith expertise in conducting focus-group research. Par-

icipants were seated around a table to facilitate commu-
ication. Each session lasted approximately 60 minutes
nd interviews were tape-recorded. All procedures were
xplained beforehand. Audiotapes were transcribed ver-

1. Please describe what are the kinds of foods that people in
your community generally like to eat and why?

2. Are people aware of brown rice and what do people feel about
eating brown rice?

3. What do people generally prefer, white or brown rice, and
why?

4. What are some of the major barriers to consuming brown
rice?

5. How would people react if they were told that brown rice has
better nutritional values than white rice?

6. What suggestions do you have to make brown rice more
appealing to people?

7. Brown rice takes longer to cook than white rice. Would this
affect the acceptability of brown rice in your community?

8. Would you be interested in participating in a study in which
you will eat brown rice every lunch for 6 months? How about
3 months? How about 1 year?

igure. Sample questions asked during focus-group discussions.
ollowing brown rice taste tests, participants were divided into four
ender-specific groups and participated in focus-group discussions.
ocus-group discussions were semi-structured open conversations
ased on predetermined questions to assess perceptions of brown vs
hite rice, the influence of various factors in determining dietary
abits, opinions on healthy foods, decision-making in the family about
ood purchasing, feasibility of introducing brown rice as the main
ietary staple, and willingness to participate in the future brown rice

ntervention trial. All focus-group discussions were tape recorded,
ranscribed verbatim, and translated into English. English transcripts
ere coded for emerging themes.
atim and translated into English.
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ualitative Data Analysis
nglish transcripts, four in total, were independently

ranscribed by two coders. Each transcript was carefully
ead multiple times (data immersion) and then coded
nductively to allow research findings to emerge from the
aw data. Transcripts were coded by inserting a word or
hrase into the margin of the transcript next to segments
f text that related to key issue(s), thereby flagging
merging themes. Coding was guided mainly by research
uestions. A code book or common coding framework was
hen created that listed all codes, with overlapping ones
onsolidated under one theme; ie, broad categories from
he coded data were developed that captured key themes
18). Several themes were identified through the focus-
roup discussions. By having two independent coders, a
orm of researcher triangulation, the validity of the data
s enhanced. In contrast to quantitative research, inter-
ater reliability does not require consideration here be-
ause discordant themes between coders is just as infor-
ative as concordant ones because they raise issues that
arrant further investigation.

uantitative Data Analysis
ata about participant demographics and rice consump-

Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of participants (n�32) in four
focus groups seeking insight into people’s perceptions of substi-
tuting white rice with brown rice to lower diabetes risk

Characteristics
Men
(n�12)

Women
(n�20)

All
(n�32)

4™™ mean�standard deviation ™™3
Age (y) 53�7 47�10 49�10

4™™™™™™™™™ n (%) ™™™™™™™™™3
Marital status

Unmarried 0 (0) 1 (5) 1 (3)
Married 12 (100) 18 (90) 30 (94)
Widowed 0 (0) 1 (5) 1 (3)

Educationa

Less than high
school 3 (25) 3 (16) 6 (19)

High school 1 (8) 3 (16) 4 (13)
Bachelor’s degree 8 (67) 9 (47) 17 (55)
More than bachelor’s

degree 0 (0) 4 (21) 4 (13)
Occupationa

Manual worker 2 (17) 2 (11) 3 (10)
Office clerk 3 (25) 6 (32) 9 (29)
Manager 7 (58) 10 (53) 17 (55)
Other 0 (0) 1 (5) 1 (3)

Consume white rice
everyday 11 (92) 19 (95) 30 (94)

4™™ mean�standard deviation ™™3
Price paid for rice per

pound (in US
cents) 27�7 27�7 27�7

aOne female participant who was unwilling to participate in a future long-term brown
rice intervention trial did not provide the related information.
ion habits were obtained from pretasting questionnaires. t

218 August 2010 Volume 110 Number 8
eans and standard deviations of descriptive character-
stics of focus-group participants (n�32) and factors in-
uencing food choices by sex were computed using SAS
.13 (SAS Corp, Cary, NC).

ESULTS
haracteristics of Participants
our focus-group discussions were conducted, two among
en and two among women. As shown in Table 1, the
ean age was 53 and 47 years for men and women,

espectively. Most were married, had a bachelor’s degree
r higher, and more than half worked in managerial-level
ositions. Ten participants reported that they had been
reviously diagnosed with diabetes (n�3), hyperlipid-
mia (n�4), or hypertension (n�3).

retasting
requency of Rice Consumption and Factors Influencing Food
hoice. From pretasting questionnaires, we determined
he frequency of rice consumption among participants.
bout 94% (30 of 32 participants) consumed rice daily

Table 1). Only eight participants had previously tried
rown rice. The average price of white rice was US$0.27
er pound. Health (75%) and taste (72%) were the main
actors influencing food choice, followed by cost (38%)
Table 2).

ost-Tasting
ualitative Analysis of Focus-Group Discussions: Dietary Prefer-
nces and Purchasing Practices for Specific Varieties of Rice. Fo-
us-group data indicated that decisions to purchase white
ice were based primarily on taste and texture. Appear-
nce, price, and tradition were also identified as impor-
ant factors. Sticky white rice, which goes well with many
raditional foods consumed in China, was considered the
ost popular kind of white rice: “I usually choose white

ice because it is softer and people usually prefer soft and
ticky rice.”
Taste rather than nutritional value ultimately deter-
ined purchasing decisions. Brand preferences of fam-

ly members also played a role, but satisfying the rice
reference of multiple family members was considered

Table 2. Perceptions on factors influencing food choice among
participants in brown rice focus group discussions (n�32)

Factors influencing
food choice

Men
(n�12)

Women
(n�20)

All
(n�32)

4™™™™™™™™™™™ n (%) ™™™™™™™™™™3
Cost 5 (42) 7 (35) 12 (38)
Taste 6 (50) 17 (85) 23 (72)
Health 7 (58) 17 (85) 24 (75)
Ease of preparation 1 (8) 5 (25) 6 (19)
Availability 3 (25) 5 (25) 8 (25)
Tradition 4 (33) 3 (15) 7 (22)
oo costly and impractical. Advertisements were also
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dentified as factors exerting some influence on rice
hoice.

nowledge and Awareness of Brown Rice
any participants had no prior awareness of brown rice,

nd only a few had tried it previously, either as an occa-
ional breakfast item or sometimes mixed with white rice.
ery few participants knew about its nutritional value.
ompared to other whole grains, brown rice was rarely
vailable in markets. Some participants thought its
rownish color was due to a longer storage period than
hite rice. Consumption of polished white rice was gen-
rally considered a symbol of higher living standards.

erceptions of Brown Rice as a Substitute for White Rice
ome participants thought it would be almost impossible
o change habitual eating habits and suggested that older
eople and individuals with health problems may be more
ikely to accept brown rice for health considerations, but
ounger people would not be so inclined. Other issues
aised included prohibitively high price, taste (rough, not
ticky, bad texture), and poor quality of brown rice sold in
arkets. Comments included that “it (brown rice) tasted

ike the chow for pigs.” Participants thought that the
ough texture of brown rice might be difficult for the
lderly to chew and digest, and may result in “stomach
iscomfort.” Participants also thought that brown rice
ould have to be acceptable to all family members to be
iable and providing more detailed information on nutri-
ional value and potential health benefits of brown rice
ould be especially important.

Before tasting brown rice, the
majority of participants considered it
to be inferior to white rice in terms

of taste and quality, and felt it
unlikely that individuals would

change their habitual rice staple.

Some participants felt that there was no need to pro-
ote consumption of brown rice. Reasons included avail-

bility of other whole grains, such as corn and millet,
hich are also rich in fiber, and the ease of encouraging
eople to take vitamin pills rather than making dietary
hanges. Some thought it would be impossible to substi-
ute brown rice for white rice because of poor taste, rough
exture, cost, and more importantly, lack of familiarity.
thers said that with adequate promotion of health ben-
fits, people would be willing to replace white rice with
rown rice. Participants said that “these days, people
ere more health conscious, and more willing to change
ehaviors and adopt more healthy diets and lifestyle.”
fter tasting, several participants indicated that they
ould include brown rice in their daily diet if the same

uality of brown rice used in the study was available. t
ossible Barriers to Acceptability and Potential Factors that
ould Promote Acceptance
aste and cost were the two most commonly cited barri-
rs to the acceptance of brown rice. Others included un-
ttractive appearance, lack of awareness about nutri-
ional value, and consuming white rice as a traditional
taple food. Longer cooking time was not considered a
ajor barrier. Some participants were surprised to learn

hat brown rice is more expensive than white rice because
t requires less energy for processing and polishing: “It is
nreasonable. As it is minimally processed, there is no
eason that it has the same or similar price as that of
hite rice; price is thus an issue and cannot be ignored.
he price should be attractive.”
Focus-group participants agreed that educating the

ublic about brown rice and actively promoting brown
ice consumption were key steps to improving acceptabil-
ty. Acceptance by family members was also identified as
n important factor. Some felt that scientific evidence on
utritional value might convince people to switch to
rown rice. Other suggestions included improving the
exture of brown rice by soaking in water, mixing with
hite rice, grinding into flour, or cooking in a soup or
orridge.

articipation in the Future Long-Term Intervention Study
ost participants indicated willingness to take part in a

rown rice intervention study. Those unwilling to partic-
pate identified time constraints and being unaccustomed
o brown rice as main barriers. One woman said, “I am
ot sure that I can eat that meal every day, so I will not
articipate in it.”
Among those willing to participate, women felt that 6
onths was a reasonable length of time for the study, but
ost men preferred 3 months. Some participants were

oncerned about being able to consume brown rice for
uch a long duration of time. In general, participants
ere enthusiastic about the future clinical trial. Many
ppreciated the intervention study organizers’ efforts to
ndertake such a project.

ISCUSSION
his study identified several cultural barriers to the ac-
eptance of brown rice in Chinese adults, including the
erception of unpalatable taste and low quality. Before
asting brown rice, the majority of participants consid-
red it to be inferior to white rice in terms of taste and
uality, and felt it unlikely that individuals would change
heir habitual rice staple. However, after tasting brown
ice and learning about its nutritional value, most ex-
ressed willingness to consume brown rice and partici-
ate in a future long-term brown rice intervention study
o lower risk of diabetes.

In China, white rice is a staple food and major source of
alories contributing to a high dietary glycemic load (15).
everal epidemiologic studies have linked higher dietary
lycemic load, primarily from white rice, to an increased
isk of type 2 diabetes (12,19,20). Insoluble fiber in brown
ice lowers postprandial blood glucose levels (13), and rice
ran oil may lower cholesterol (14). Increased intake of

race elements and B vitamins found in brown rice might
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lso confer protection against diabetes and other meta-
olic disorders (21-24). Thus, substitution of brown rice
or white rice could have favorable effects on reducing
isk of diabetes.

Focus-group discussions are a useful vehicle for inves-
igators to evaluate the feasibility of conducting nutrition
ntervention studies (25). For example, using results from

focus-group discussion, Teri and colleagues conducted
n intervention study to increase whole-grain consump-
ion and decrease refined-grain consumption during
unch for children through health education, parental
nvolvement, and changing the food environment at
chool (26,27). Results from the current study also raise
everal important issues for conducting a future brown
ice intervention study.

First, selection of the variety of rice to be used and
ptimization of cooking methods warrant consideration.
uality and taste are key factors in food purchases. Tra-
itionally, polished white rice has been associated with a
igher socioeconomic status, whereas brown rice is per-
eived as being of low quality and having a rough texture.
hus, changing the perception and choosing a variety of
ice favored by local residents and adjusting cooking
ethods accordingly to enhance texture (ie, length of

oaking and cooking, ratio between rice and water, etc)
ould improve compliance in a future trial.

Second, promotion and education about brown rice
hould be done in conjunction with increasing the avail-
bility. Considering the widespread unfamiliarity of
rown rice in the general public, all focus-group members
dentified the need to promote brown rice, with particular
mphasis on its nutritional value, including the loss of
ber and other vitamins that occurs during processing of
hite rice. Furthermore, because most participants in the

urrent study were aware of health benefits from whole
rains in fairly general terms, it may also be useful to
rovide practical information highlighting the links be-
ween whole grains (including brown rice) and reduced
isk for specific chronic diseases.

Finally, it is critical to recruit highly motivated partic-
pants into a future brown rice trial to ensure a high
egree of compliance. Participants in the current study
elt that brown rice was more likely to be accepted by
ealth-conscious people; those with health conditions,
uch as heart disease or diabetes; and older individuals.
hus, a future trial might focus on high-risk individuals
ith various metabolic abnormalities (eg, those meeting

he criteria for the metabolic syndrome).
Overall, the mixed-methods approach, incorporating

ualitative and quantitative aspects of analysis, is an
mportant strength of our study. In addition, tasting
rown rice clearly stimulated discussion of its acceptabil-
ty. One potential limitation of this study is that the
ample was not representative of the target population of
he future intervention. However, the purpose of this
ocus-group study was to identify cultural and practical
arriers in brown rice intervention. Thus, the represen-
ativeness of the sample is less important. Nevertheless,
he participants enrolled in the focus groups had similar
ackgrounds (mostly middle-aged, educated, and em-
loyed) to potential participants of the future interven-
ion, which will be conducted at a local university. Al-

hough the sample size of this study was adequate for the

1

220 August 2010 Volume 110 Number 8
ualitative analysis, there was insufficient power to iden-
ify independent correlates of willingness to participate
n a future brown rice substitution trial to lower the risk
f diabetes.
In conclusion, this study provides valuable insight into

he acceptability of brown rice as a substitute for white
ice in Chinese adults. Awareness of the nutritional value
f brown rice is low in this population. However, after
asting brown rice and learning about its potential nutri-
ional value, most participants indicated their willing-
ess to participate in a long-term brown rice trial. These
esults provide important context and rationale for a
roposed intervention trial to reduce diabetes risk.
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